
All Scholastic Team
Picked from Local

Stars of Gridiron
Wealth of Material Makes

Task of Selection
Difficult.

ONLY ONT. ADELPHI
PLAYER ON ELEVEN

Combination Found for Strength
in All Forms of Attack

and Defence.

Ml I l'WK I. O'NF.II.I..
Building a-i

team t., enable
each-, .me is

more boys
Indulging in tl

r tnan the cus-,
i note

the eoloi on the leid.
It it t levity tt

,-.t of the wealth
of taaterial which is available. It does
not follow thai the bojr* chosen ould

B
r.ii* ell 1 i saai ked ..-

throua' ,. Contl
has v. their place, Many
there were » ho ''

another and th« back into
the ranks of '; It, tt w in
prominence ne D

Ii Staat half a desea boys
tl head a:id shoulders.

their fellows. It was easy to.

place them <.n the teams. Thl* year,,
rs- are almoat that number]

ol h if." g I tl ;. posi-
¦th only tltvtn position* to

«nan ¦", ftw Can be chosen
from the nu.ny called. The boys se-

in the opinion of the writer,
have bee»! motl valuable to their teams

and are of thai type beat toalil
meet all the requirement* of new foot-
ball.

Team Building a Task.
To hu¦!,! m is making: an

SMI hid ». It is almost a

shame tu leave u ht»v of the ability of
Don A sad quarter-
back of Adelphi ' S the eleven.
Souville. end of Erattaa* Hall;
Hardenbrook, of Pol Prep; Berglind,
of 8tuj*ve ant; ¡3 nclair, list of Stuy-

»ehtprlonie, the tackle of
Boy.-' High; Caddell, of Bay Ridge;

O'Nei ame tt. am ; Lain-
hanea, ¦¦'¦ .¦'!. ',ir »>f the sadly!

aie ail p
above thl average, pel they have failed
to fulfil all the requirtaeatt that go,
to make hi» ilie highest grade of player.

It is with ictret, too, that little
Tommy Grace, the brilliant end of the
Bay i. elevated to the
ranks in favor of, biggtr, stronger men

of equal alulitv. The list Might be ex-|
tended to include practically nil the'
honor awn who are named in a follow¬
ing paragraph.

Here, tien, il tt « r team, selected
after a careful study aad ret
the season, which, it may ht sad In
passing, was Ol ;n the
history of the sport:

Pishbeck, Adelphi Academy, left end;
Williame, ommercial, lefl tackle; Cole,1
Erasmus lia1!, left guard; Pirachitg,
Manual Training, centre; Weiler, Man¬
ual Traiiiirg, right guard; Bronder,
Poly Pren. righl foster, High
Schon' end; Witt-
Btr. High School of Commerce, quarter-!

back; Hall, left half-
bac«.; Erwig, Men I, right halfback;
Olson, Eraamu* Hall, fullback.

Adelphi I a h ich won the
championship, has one man on the first
team. Hall, the runner up
placed two; Manual Training also ha*
two, and the Hi^h School of Com-
which hampionship of Man
hattan. The Bronx tad Kichmond, has
two; and md Morns have
one « |
The nr men, grouped ac¬

cording t.< l«. is as follows-.
Adelphi Aca» e ., end;

Jacquillar-'. McKensde, guard;
Alford, » .. fullback;
Hammon»;. tackle; Leyser, halfback;
O'Rrieti, i-uard.

Boys' lliirh Black, en»l; Auchter-
lonie, ta» - ilalloran, centre; Cor-
man, htlfl

Bay Ridge Brighl halfback. Grace,;
end; 1 back; B. Karlson,
guard; addell Nordstrum,
centr. lard.
Commercial Wiiliaata, tackle; Beck¬

er, fullback; Mason, centre; Frugone,
end; Captain Johnson, fullback.

f'urtis Lamberaon. halfback.
De Witt Clinton Reineoha, quarter¬

back and fullback; Zelcer, tackle; Dil¬
lon, end; R tner, Romeado, halfbacks.
Baissai H«. 01 r», halfback; Tut-

tle, q.. , ihmaa, end; Cole,
guar-i Tompkins, half¬
back; ..ekle.

High s o .'. of « ommeree Hal Witt-
ner. a,; Harry Poater, cn.l;
Russrl « ;..| p, halfback; Murray,
tack'. guard; Brian, centre;
Calligan, fullback, and H Be
end.

halfback, »

'ulli> 're; Kllis. |
Braufman. halfbi * mer, end:
Man1.- D, ktuard.

Manual Trainii -»»tre;
ItalfbacK;

l.fus, halfback; Hinch, guard; Kgan,
end;

Polv Prep Bi Quien,
end; i'er.tleton, iruard, Redmond, end;

stuyv«-aiit Berglind, fullback; Mr-
ll, Sinclair, tackle.

\ Wanmm al Ml
it customary in baildiag these

with the ends. Tht
roll iuclu

<k. Boys'
íKoñe,

¦. er< isl. I*i t'itt
llir«chr:iut. ¡ii .i So ,-. ,¡¡r, of Krasmus
Hall; . rider,
of th« 11 if .-, ho.il «if Commerce;
Weir.

dmond, u'

.laxy of s

I of the
School of .r.d Piahb*
Ad-lphi Academy, nave ¡,.cn chosen.' in

m. ej .. <..,,,!
points of ".' '.'.'.rrs n-id then add

th« r play a

marks thl <n tat the faat-
e»t end in the rank», hut certain it i»

«hat no man this »ca-on covered the
punt» >>f his jacks with greater keen
tie»». He there when the
ball dl snd his tackling wa»

deadly He wa» « dilag«
hard to take out

end perhaps thl >. man j
« »mbined with

t, he was clever
in receiving the forward pas» and car¬

ried the b-Il well
The »e'e< .. on of r »;heck can scarce-

He was a remarkable
«acfenaivt player, hard and sure in hit
«a*:kliriK, . «. fi in covering pur.ts and
good a a. 'he :orwar«i pass. On
th; attack, i'n, )- wa* reliable, and'
made ¦ :ening for his backs f <

^^^¦g. Mira .man, <» Krasmu and;
^^VA, of >''».>. ait second choices.

. wer- many g ,o«J tackles this I
*e-»»on, and thr »election of one »bo»
Bgptther N o more than passing Uifn-

All-Star High
School Elevens

M.I. M( HOI.ASI II 1.1 M KM
I'l.n.r aaOnooi r..«illon.

li.li'.rck Atlelphi left end
Hilliitiii» .< omiiirrrlal Left tmkle
« ole r.rraMiiu. I rft gaOPd
1 lr»«hln» M >>< tu« < »litre

Weiler Manual Might guard
Hronder .I'oly Ki|rlit tai kle
I o»ter ... Commerce l.iajlit end
>\ iltner .1 »intnerre (Juarterlini k

mSStUJ... Morri« left lialfl.iiik
Itiille .BMSaSW Klfjlit hulrlmik
tll«vll l.-risimi« I iilllni, k

<SK(«»M) i'KVM.i
llir-i lito,«u ,i:r;t«inu« Left rnil

Meer. .« Matea LsU «aikie
renillrton To,.« l.rft (fimnl
Tremor Mm i i» (entre

M. Keiirir V.l.mmht Hlrlil Kin».I
¦In« iliiilluril. \<lrlplii Might I.ii kle

tin on .1'i.ly Kir.li' nul

llriti-olin ( linton «luarlrrltuek
tlright.Bay Ki.lttr left hulllt.uk
t liipp .« omiiieree Hiebt lialfliu« i.

l.oye .\delphi I i.llltack

culty. Those who have been placed on

t). i honor roll are Jncquillard and
F Oiaond, el Atlelphi Academy: Auch-;
terlonie, Hoys' Biffe. * «ddoll.

William«, ('omitiere¡a! Zelcer,
l»c Wut Clinton; Medley. Eraatnai
Hall; Murray, High School of Com¬
merce; Broader, i'oly Prop, ami
clair, 81

Hronder Be«. Tackle.
I.eojgp Broader, of I'oly Prep, is to

my mind not only the greatest tackle
year, but one of the gréa'-

all time. He li a boy of exceptlotml
strength and wonderfully equipped

.ally to (ill the position. Vet 're

thii not rely on brawn alone. He is ¦
-tudent of football, and placed
f in the nva! Quarterback's p«

tion constantly. By do.ng this he «has
freqoeatly able to sons« \«hat play was

coming. His range was wide, antl H Was
i|Uite as easy for him to breal, up an

cud run or a forward pa- « a-, it was to

stop a plunge at his own position, lie
« « pni te ef exceptional ability, fa.«t
as a streak and a power on attack,

Eb. Will ums. the negro tackle of
Commercial, la the other choice for the

in. Williams played a remarkable
gume all mean His plunging, speed
m covering punts and CjUickneaa in di¬

ng n pla> «von him the regard
Like Broader, he WO« a hard

player, and at all times clean and
fair in his work.

Atlelphi. and Zeircr.
«f D< U it1 Clinton, the second ci
are poaacaaed of great ability, but «I
not measure up to the standard Ml b
the Hr«< team men. Jack Murray, of
Commerce, was one of the find« of the

He sturteil with the Cubs, bu'
was drafted antl played a wonderful

' Clinton. Lack of experi-
however, keeps him off the first

The guards who won notice are not;
so numerous as the tackles. This La

i.t title to the fact that much of,
the good work done by any centre trio

- on the crowd. Their play is at
'luartera, and rarely do they get

into the open fields. Eight stood out.
arc McKenzie, of Adelphi;

"Hutch" Karlson, Bay Ridge; O'Neill,
Hay Litige; Cole, Erasmus Hall; Ellis,
of Monis; Hinch, of Manual Training,
and his team «aate, Weiler, and Pendle-
ton, of Poly Prep.

1 have taken a liberty, perhaps, in
shifting Weiler, of Manual Training,
over to a position at guard. The ac¬

tion may be ju-tified, however. Wel¬
ler played at tackle, and played as

tackles should, but did not surpass
cither Kronder or Williams. He also
played at end, but failed to show to

greater advantage than Foster or Fish-
Mcka He is entirely too valuable to
lose to the first team, however, and

e« -hifted to brace a centre trio,
which, with him in it, need neither ex¬

planation nor defence.
Weiler of Ideal P.uild.

W«ller is built as guards «hottld be
built, lie Is of medium height, broad
of r-oultlcr antl «oop of cheat He is

¡is trorrg as ihe Norman horse of pro¬
verb, and as f*«t as a thoroughbred.
Aggreaaiveaeoa has been one of his
characteristics, and he tackles with
the force antl certainty of a Hardwick
or Talbott. It mattered little to him
which team had the ball. When called
on he made the openings. \\ hen
charged at he repulsed the attack«.
Hugh Colo is a worthy mate for Wei¬
ler. He, too, is powerful, but speedy
and a furiously hard player.

Pendleton. of Poly Prep, and McKen¬
zie, of Adelphi, are the second choices.
These "cupids," as their friends some

times call them, are only a shade re¬

moved from the «SOTS who received the
all. Both have qualifications1

«vhirh entitle them to consideration,
Pendleton II a fast runner, and was

In the I'oly attack frequently. Mc-
,« gootl drop kicker, anil won

the championship of the city for his
team by sconnir the goal which de-
feated Era.«mu« Hall.
Til tres dwindles to half

a doren Firs« lung, of Manual Train-
ing; Nordatrom, of Hay Lidge; Trean-
or, of Morri» ; 11 all oran, of Roys' High;

mercial, and Rrinn, of
Commerce. Pirecking, of Manual Train-
Ing, gets the call, lie played defensive

I, and p'ayed it well. His passing
«vas clean and swift, and he got his

Treanor is second
choice, although he has little the best

an, of Commerce, and Mason, oft
Commercial. Pnnn played ¦ remark»
aba« game aeamst Clinton, although,
like Murray, he started the scar-on with
the cubs.
For the all-important post at quar

terback there are six candidates. Hal
H ttner, that wonder general of the
Commerce team; Malcom Tuttle. if
Erasmus Hall; Artie Heinsohn, of De
Witt Clinton; Hon Alford, of Adelphi;
Tom Manley, of Morris, and
Feuerstein, of Manual Training.

Wittner (lever Ceneral.
In my opinion th.-rc is no qnarter»

back since the dais of Larry Vorhis
who compares with Hal Wittner. He
n one of the keenest, cleverest gen
«¦rals evir seen, arid combines with hi»
»kill in directing p!av exceptional abil¬
ity as a tunning back. He could pick

pots in an opponent's lne
by intuition, it seemed, and cho«e hi«

with great cunning. Further¬
more, he was master of the forward
Baa«, and he made all the passes for
his eleven. He caught punts Cleverly
and wan the equal, if not the superior
of any boy on the gridiron at ti«. -

and taking a man out. There was no
better broken f.eld runner than Hai.
and, in »hort, he had no weakne»«.
There is little to choose between

Heinsohn, of Clinton; Tuttle, of Era«-
mm Hall, and Alford, of Adelphi. of
the three, however, Heintohn get» the
rail for »ecor.d team quarterback. He
is a remarkable held general, but ¦»
over»badowed by the only Wlttaer,

in line come the half back», Bill
Erwig, of Morris, by hi« «vonderfvj
work throughout the »eason ha« estab¬
lished h s right to a place on the t;r«t
team. Be is ¦ wonderful broken field'

r. buck« tb«' line well, afford»
hriOcla»« interference, and in aJditioni

JUNIOR 'CROSS-COUNTRY PACK RACING FOR THE NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIP OVER VAN CORTLANDT PARK COURSE

ORTLY Ai Tl R THE START, WITH WINNER MARKED BY h « ROSS.

All-Scholastic
Cheer Leaders

Although pirkin» on nil »< I..I >'t"

football Irani may l.e ilitlieiilt. tîir
selection of nll-M-lu>'.i»t I* UwSeS l»a»l-
rr« i- drliR.itfilllt simple US US» »till

dispute UM claim <»f Ml. Natalie Onvi-
uml Mist Marlon Kii'sell. of I rii-mii«

Hull.
Altlioush Inexprrieninl. Mir (,-irl«

needed only one Kainr lo reach the

top of form. In the <i>nt»-l hetvtrrn

I'oly I'rrp and hritsnitis (hr> aln»»nl
Ihrlr ability to cover « «-.»ill of

«trounil They were nrsrr out of the

play, add showed an ¡«built lo tllsvg«
nii-e any mIiiuIk.ii «hi. I. tina-lil ...¦«nr.

Not only did Ihry Uerp rutilen! tinr

In (ratlin* etwee* ami SStSga, lnil llielr
.1.»tributo.n of iamb to III»- r.ol.-r- at
irNin», momenta nrter failed t-. laaptrtt
Ike esseesre.

Mis. Kn»»eii Him..«, fse fi Hoi ken
l Iurr I.« filling to n|.i»-ar ul the gam*
| rslrrda.s Lut lier B*eVt0M i.. .r.| li.nl
beta st ft'illiM iiiat i« »i..»»!»! i.»> jm-
pae*M* l" l'Ut unt our rise lu her
place.

to throwing and receiving the for-
Ward pas.; cleverly is a pl.ii
no mean ability. Another liber1.
been taken in shifting Tuttle from
quarterback to halfback on this first
team. Tuttle, however, is not tht same
general vTittáer is, but he, to», is h
remarkable player and will fill the bill
as a mate for Krwig. Both are rare dl
fensive pit)I .

Jack Bright, the clever youngster
from Bay R
back on the -t-cond team, With
Clap!-.
It is hard to leave tapp Ofl
teat*, He it a wonderful fo
er, perhape the great* man
on the schoolboy Held. Tl
the captaincy wore <m Ciapp, and his
work fell off until the las' gun«- of the

in, when il -»a- »i ek or nothing
with it particular ga
».i.» tht ai ic »teal«
hardly, player <>f eld.
Jimmy Olsoa, ii Bratn ¦ Ball, Is

named for fullback,»other
shift to round out a powerful ha.

played halfback, but in these
days of new footbail might
be numbere»! instead |f i, ,rn.-.l. He
bucked the line as till] ;»
tht ends and ran kicks with the best
cf thêta. Ai Love, oi" Adelphi, itaatsad
for the seiotid t»¦am. lie i- a clever
punter, a great defensiv, player, as is
Olson, and a furious pi,.

Hoff Scores All the
Goals for Rivcrdalc

Thlte g»»als, scored as the result of
penalties and shot by ayer
¦veré a feature of the gam* between
ihe Rhrerdalt Academy tad B
Mann School at Van Cortlandt I'ark
vesterday afternoon. The It:-..
team won by ,'i to (». teoriag twice in the
l,r-l half, «"il Captain Hoff
guished himself by thooting the three
goals.
The line-up follows:

-«-a,

Crawford ,( ,;

KVopah .. ....i«. H
Harrten .It I'
Hoff .¦ «i i. C ii ;trr.,.
ItrMeri . I- II
Jawati i.
. I. M .

in . '.
.It.

iiniM hmaaa I
finis llofT »;«.. Hl\e,.U .. K- I

'. UM llil». I '.f IMl

Lieut. Ingram to Coach
the Navy Eleven

aaaapelit, Dec I Lieuteatnt Joaat
Ingrain has been appointeil h«-«..|
of the Naval A<a«l«my football team
for n»tt teaeoa, »u» coeding LieutentalIn, igla* I Howaul

Lieutenant Ingrarn wa» tat of the
iKH'lemy's «»»r allilotes duriag hi* mid-
»hipman days.

Larchmont Corinthians
Eager for 1915 Season

New Officers Hopeful That
Coming Year Will Be
Most Successful in
Club's History.

Brimful of prr.rnivc for a brilliant,
the Larchmont Ifaekl

Club w.ll . its thirty-:,fth
nation, and wnh
Of its 700 mein-

11 re, «i evidenced by their «nth«
annual mectinff, the coming yoar

«rill »nrely be the most prosperou« in

.north'' prior to tire annual
ng, which *ra hold on December

new M ig eflcori, Jaaaos B.
lark« «nd Henrv

l> Whiton, wen- elected commodore,
vice-i ear < ommodore,

lively, the chili wen», through el
period .1 perplexing conditions, due to

la combination of internal troubles,
which included the i eorery by a im»
cal committoe of certain thefts by club
emnh

All of the.e matters have Keen sati«-
faetorily «djuatod and the club is now*
t:nd*rgoing a healthy rev val of the

NEW YORK SOCCER
PLAYERS WIN EASILY
Philadelphia hieven Just
Averts Shut-Out.Gard¬

ner Scores Twice.
m«o« la

Philadt i.i ... Dee. *\ The K«w York
«occet team ¦> the Philadelphia
eleven a* Hryn Mawr to d y by a »core

oí B goals to I.
A* ha:' time riaitors ltd by | te

M WM at no time in
doubt aftei 'int. Kaufmann, of Suten
Island, Started »he «ring before play'
had lona boon I« progress. Ciartlner,
of th.- Móntela A. <'.. captain of the
team, Uhy In at ll.e horn«; defence bc-
foii tndl wer«« til. r.gt-il.

In t ..if the Cio«ee«t A. (.'.
players took a hand, Macitherson mak¬
ing ¡t four rtraight for .he New York-

I Oía. At t1, .Vomley, at cen-
.-.. Philadelphia's r-ta player, notched
the single point which baved the home

rom utter rout.
1 in- line-up follows;
v * >.,¦... I', -it...m I-hlla.irlphia (1>.

-

.R. II . Jrnnlti«»
i .I- It .

reya . "
_ Taylor

.'". II
t :. 11 ii

Kaufmann .O It . Melloi
!t la

I I urn"»«
I.

.1 »rantl

i..it..,..!»>. Phi .< !. Ipilla
HUm-

i i.n. -, .o .- ii ,, , ..r lertj -n«. munit»».

Clinton Basketball
Team Wins Easily

He Witt Clinton d«f«at«d Bryant
High School in their opening game of
(he Public School-, Athletic League
tournament on the latter's court ye«-
tertlay by a MON of Ü9 to IS,
The line-up follows

DE WITT CM mil
I » lr«t Kl« I'

Tlcblnakr. i' ,:S 4
K.iiilnnn. tfy I 0 4

SO«
li. Ig 1 .»II

Ml »i i« SIlae 0 . 0
tin:

tetsh i¡
Iff. r..- I ¦/., In, t. h tiwoi A I. inn« cf.

(ante- 1 ut« « h nutet.

oldtim« c^mradiship that originally
built it up to it« present position of
tir-t place «mong the racing clubs of
I.ond Island Sound in fact, it may be
truly («id, «f the ««hole Atlantic coast

A- if to emphasize the importonee
of the sailing vacl-t as a racing craft,
all thl lag «floors own ve-

ropolled by canvas. Commodore
Jamo« I« Ford has for hi« flug«hip the
famou« old prise winning «ehooner
Katrine; Viet CommodoM John Proc¬
tor CInrke'< yawl Audax has raced and
cruised many thousands «f miles, and
m has the yawl Windward, owned by
Real Commodore Henry I). Whiton,
who, it ts «-aid, will change her rig to
that of a SChooaei and install a motor
for coriv.-nienre.
The other oflcors for 1915 are: Scc-

retary, Krank A. Moore: treasurer,
R Bell trustees, elf ef 1915,

Charle« II. Reiaig and James ("lar'««,
rl.i - of II«, Edmund Fl .¦ and Will-
i, ir j Moran; das- of lor., Georg« W.
Plnm and Henry W. Katon. The nomi¬
nating committee for ItilP are (ieorge
W. Scott, William R. Jenkins, the Rev.
Richard Cobden, Albert J. Morgan,

... J. McCahill. E Herbert Pren¬
tice, Berboii H Child«, Broat M. Tan¬
ner. T. J. S. Flint and Kenneth M.
Sper.cv

YALE SOCCER TEAM*
DEFEATS COLUMBIA
First Victory for Blue in

Series of Intercol¬
legiate League.

Vals scored It« first victory in the
intercollegiate soccer league iteries at
the expOBM of Columbia on South
1- eld ><¦ rday. The New Haven team

played with a snap and dash that Co¬
lumbia could not meet, and won by a
-i-..re of I to 1, this despite the fact
that Columbia was the lirst to «core,
antl on past records should have had
little difficulty in running up a big
tally again.-tt the Blue.

Yale's forwartis were keen after the
ball, anil the backs yvere a bulwark
ejjainat which Columbia could not make
an impresiiun after the first «core until
late m the second half, when it had
several good chances to tie the score
at lca.->t. Bucrmeyer in goal for Co-
lumbia had a busy time stopping shots
which sifted through the weak defence
repeatedly. Both Stone ami H. Shan-
bolt, the Columbia fullbacks, were out¬
matched by the heavy Yale forwards,
anil could not hold them back when
they rushed to the goal with the ball.

Ifatach« and Kobbins, the left wing
of the Yale first ltne, played in wonder¬
ful foim and worked the hall down the
field tune after tune, only to have their
bnl!.ant passing brought to naught by
the keenness of Huermeyer. These two
forwards, together with (¡amble, the
centre forward, comprise as formidable
a Wing as there is in the league, tíií-
ford and Crawford, the Yale blocks,
were unable to check H. H. Shanholt in
his first assault at the Blue goal, but
after that lirst sortie they had little
difficulty in holding back the Columbia
attack.
The line-up follona:

I "«Ilion 'nlarritira II».
Radle . U Ilurnn»y*r
OIITort] .It li. Hton«
r-r«v»for<i .la. H II Hhaiilmlt
lltl«ht . I« »I H lUii.llion
|.iirow»m .c H. ||.I^(tu«i«lii
Haakell . i. il n BantUr«

." I« fee»
.I I«M»r.|.i«.

II II Hlmnlii.lt
Mur«, to- I I. H« liwair.-.

- O. I» rVrnan.lau
Maraeh», H n Hhainholi

«tiltatltula» Thaiv« r f.,r hlarach«, Raasi
¦ 11--. Nattonel komm i«

lion i.. ... .i, -, »Ulna, .i imbla, and
Ji>lni»nn, i jr. no« 0( li.«i¦.....
i..in.it««.

NICK ÜIANAKOPL'LOS.

JENKINS CAPTURES
SCHOOLBOY TITLE

Rockavvay Lad Wins In¬
dividual Honors for

Second Time.

RICHMOND HILL
GETS TEAM TROPHY

Jamaica and Morris in Tie for
Second Place in the

P. S. A. L Run.

rank Jeakins, of Far Roch
lliiíli School, repeated his victory of
last year in the annual 'cross-country
championship run ofth«' Public School*
Athletic League, helil over a course in

Jamaica, Long Island, ye-H-rday. The
negro lad covered the two and seven-

tenth mile course in the fast time of
14 minute» and 2 seconds, and brtatt-
id the tape a winner by 125 yards.

Seco:.I plact fell t.. William \l.
Smith, of Eraamui Hall lililí School,
who faltered ilurmg the Baal lap. but

>d itrongly a« the tad. Alvin
.son, ti'.e Grander Child* High

School hoy. i 1 ¦<> recently raptured the
»pen Columbia Univtrtity run, was

third, fifty yard* in-Hind Smith mid
barely two yards ahead of Edward
Warnke. of Richmond Hill Hijih School.

Twelve schools entered l> am.s for the
point trophy, which fell to th«
team of the Richmond Hill High
School, which had the low total
points. Jamaica High School, winner
of the plaque la.-t year, hid to be con¬

tent with a tie for second place with
Morns High School, of The Bronx, each
havinj« 90 points. I>e Witt Clinton fol«
lo'ved in fourth place with 124 points,
being six counts in front of the Hitrh
School of Commerce. Although Jen¬
kins led the field home, his mates

brought up the rear in the team run-

rung.
A field of ninety-eight runners toed

the starting mark, the largest rield ever

competing in a schoolboy hill-snd-dalt
lun. The task of checking the run¬

ners at the end, however. ap|
yond th« «-.inabilities of the member* of
the high school (james committee, who
actetl as officials. Although the boyi
finished (uSciently spart t.» be cheeked
a number were los» in the -huirle,
which necessarily changed the

lag, anil caased eonaid« il Is sg
when the retuH was announced
of the original starters were saae-
counted for at the tad.
After mounting tht Part av. hill

Robertson, Jenkins, Fleck, !..
Locker. Smith and Warnke went out

into the lead to tight out the individual
honors. Smith soon treat to the fore
and set a fast pace for his followers.
With a long stride the Erasmus run¬

ner completed the first lap of the
course with a 6-yard udvantag«; over

Jenkins, who appeared to be rat
well vvi'.hm huattUr. Robertson fol¬
lowed in third place, twentv vat.Is he

hind, while in turn came Haines Can-

tey, Spear and Bliss, who were will
bunched. Smith showed the way until
the woods on the bevckatreteh
ri-n.-htj. when Jenkins paased bun
Smith attempted to hold the

,-. bu» era* toon left in tht
while Jenkins ran alonj? strongly, to

| ad sprint.
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Oallaudet Football Captain.
Washington, Dec. 6 Ashla'l Mar

/.in, of Kentucky, was to-day el
veptain of the (iallsudet College
ball team of l'.H.V IL- ha- been a mem¬
ber of the team for the U-l three
years and ha» alternat«-! at guard and
tackle.

BROOKLYNS STILL
LEAD AT SOCCER

Trouble Arises Over Mov¬
ing Club from Marquette

Oval to Jersey.

OFFICIALS THROW
OUT ONE GAME

Fall River Rovers .Meet Jersey
A. C. To day Double-

Header at Lenox Oval.

Brooklyn Football ( Uib, wui.
to be

in a fair way of
of the National Football

i, which they captured Inci¬
dental .- m, |a ;,,:.;
I B. F. A cup. At any rate.
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i'.n i, Jeraey City.
The r. Wi-,» Hud-
sons and the Babcoeh & Wileos s
in the U, 8. I » scheduled
foi Harriaon
At Lono« Oval there will be a dou¬

bl« »header, the Germans playing the
Georfi -"'.-" F. c. at l o clock,

-. the Con-
tiaentals and Clan McKensi« follow¬
ing at 9 o'eloch.
An entertainment under

«¿moteur B
! . | to be belt! in
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Manual Training High School's
chart.- lirnon
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LOOMIS IN BIG GAMES
Will Run in Low Hurdles Race

at Millrose Meet.
The id high hurdles at the

Millro- | v January 14 has been
changed to low hardies m order to

allow Joe Loom:«, of the Chicago A. A..
to show what he can do in his spe-

eialty, in which bs won one «i
three titles at the national champs at

Halt,m »re. J J. I .er, of the Irish-
American A. !.. will try for a new m-

fort to lower the
m won.1er from Chi-

of the Beaton
«. «

. the -i i" national champion
ted to «iahe

i York for this evert
gamoo.

Alter ni'i'iv urgent r«q«0«tS the
Millro »mmitte« has di
to add t.. its programm« h «mo-yard
handicap for the members of the Cath-

Old Church Ath-

Holman Wins for
the Commerce Live

Mat 11" Si i. the High School of
Commerce right forward, scored

li. feat Bastei
.'. in ¦ championship

contes' OH the former's tOUrt yester¬
day, fhe In;..' -i.«re was :,¿ to l'.l, and
Holiaaa contributed 22 pointe. Kast-
ern showed the better teamwork, but
was unable to stop the held basket
scoring tendencies of Holman.
The line-up folio«.«. -
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Lawrenccville Off
to a Good Start

111» T»«iraj,li to Tltc T.lt.in.» I

l.awrenceville, N. J., Dec. 6. -Law-
rrnceviile openeil its basketball sea¬
son here this afternoon by defeating
Central High School, of Philadelphia,
hy a score of 21 to Id. The «ame was

very fast, ami until the linal wht»tle its
outcome yvas doubtful.
The summary follows:
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BLACKBURN ROVERSDEFEiVT HOTSPURS
English Soccer TeamsSettle Down to Im¬

prove Standings.
FIGHT FOR LEAGUE
LEAD \\ AXES KEENER
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Quakers Win at ¦¦"^L
Princeton. N. J.. P«<7 f^A***'sylvan.a soccer football »<.>" \ ,.

Princeton by a score "'/,,,. «.a-«!*/


